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.Enco-urage Manufactures—What they
. , Achieve.

We desotknow of a place moss
.for manufacturing . esMblishreents

also. Columbia and if proper induce-
ments were held out pea• town might be-

comeof Irevy decided importance.
We have iron, manufactures in abnn-

llance, but why might we not have cut-
ton rectories, paper mil, L9, Stc., as well ?

Wg subjoin the following remarks on

this subject from the Philadelphia U. S,
gazoty. •

Commerce has reared some splendid
Pities in 4merica, but it should not he
forgotten that manufactures hare done

;heir full share just as well. If commerce
pan claim New York, Chicago, Or-
leans and San. Francisco, manufactures
claim the lion's share of building up Bos-
ton, Philadelphia, Cincinnatti, Baltimore
and Pittsburg, and the entire credit of

such towns as Lowell, Lawreuce, ),lan,

chesti.,r, N. H., Troy, Wilmington, pf.11.5
&c. Indeed, if the manufactures were
taken away from New York, the chief
,emporium of comuterce, the city would
be so much reduced as hardly to know

Manufuetures, therefore, do not play
the merely mendicant patt which some I
free trade votaries imagine in our politi-
cal economy. They undoubtedly sup-
port a much larger population thou com-

merce does, and give a greater strength
to the whole community. If trade has
built its ornamental structures, have
not manufactures dope more in the same
line ? So, while ive are asked to protect
this great home interest, it points us on
every hand to its noble achievements, in
proof that the encouragement we bestow
upon it will not he thrown away.

When we advocate the devotion of
more care and attention to manufactures,
we ask our people to do that which will
enlarge villages into cities, and expand
small cities into immense metropolitan
centres ofpopulation and business. In
Mach a movement as this every class of
the community is directly interested. It
giveS the farmer a better house market
for his produce, the tradesman an in-
creased demand for his goods, the real
estate owner an ampler return on his in.
vestment, the building trades a constant
employment, and, in fact,all kinds of civi-
lized craftsmen the means not only of
making a good living and acenmulating a
competence, but of rearing up splen
fortunes.

Let a cotton factory or an iron foun-
dry be put in full operation at a country
village, and immediately the village be-
comes a town of very deckled importance.
Let it be located in any suitable part et
the city like Philadelphia, and immed• 1
lately every house in the neighborhood
acquires an increased value, on account
of the demand for dwellings by the op•
peretives. A commercial city may be
squeezed into a very limited space, as in
the case of New York 5 while a manufac-
taring city inevitably requires a great
deal of "room and verge." The opera.
tires employed in the latter lire in corn
Sortable dwellings, while the sailors, the
longshoreman,and the hangers-on of com-
merce seem to ignore such 4dvawages.

Manufacture= give patronage and sup-
port to our schools of design; they en.
courage the education of the masses ;

they are the soul ofall the improvements
In agriculture and commerce. If we un-
derstand the tendency of civilization,
manufactnros constitute its predominate
trait, and should receive the chief atten-
fion of any people *Tiring to the high-
est developmentom we.do .in the United
States. The policy which would induce
es to neglect this great interest and hang

. our hopes of greatness merely upon ag.
riculturo and commerce, is such as might
please the great. industrial interests of
_England, but should be regarded as op.
posed to our permanent prosperity.

The western States, we are happy to
perceive, have at length entered fully
into this policy of encouraging domestic

:industry, and the west is now not lessalashilts for protection. than any other
section of the country. The vast copper,iron and lead resources of Michigan,llli-
nois and Missouri have led to the estab-lishment of industial works in those re-

..gions to use the ores dug from those,mines. So, too, the enormous demand
for woolen goods duringthe war caused
great increase in the woolsp milli at.,the
west, as, the Kentucky tobacco _trade has,

„induced the establishment of flourishing'
tobacco factories in all the western cities.

What manufactiises have done for,M_ England, ettdr lise middle States isformeryears, thcy are imam:mesa of do-
infer. the west; :sok the ,western agri-1

..sult fully. apprecistiugd the valuez.,pf the -home varket, Tor the produce
which is thes_needed, understand the'subject farbetter than they ever did be..

fore, andfire in4estioglth.eii‘epare
tal in thellianitiactriiing concerns afait:
ing -np So it should
be,everywherisata =with every zeam,-

Otk capital .s.onld. goloinereasetkpro-
dttetive eaviiity of ott,r,,,indastrial -nstab-
lishty4ent-s; and ovr poli toy should 'foster

this interest.
THE

_t ._ •

In Charleston, S. C.; it is-stated that a

de-oiken: tiai been made- that only those
who were actual legal 'voters in 1860
will be entitled to vote at the approach-
ing elections for the Convention.

President Johnson is to be invited to

visit Charleston, S. C..,
4 statement of the public debt on the

31st of August has been published.—
The amount of outstanding debt bearing
interest in coin is $1,108,310,191,81
interest, $64,500,490,50; debt bearing
interest in lawful m0ney,51,274,476,103.
'l6 ; interest, $73,531,03714; d.ebt on
which interest has cea5ed,51,565,020 00;
debt bearing no interest, 6373,398,256.
38; total debt, 2,757,680,57143; interest
138,031,628 24. The total amount of
legal tender notes in circulation is 8684,-
133,959.- The amount' of coin now in
the treasury is nearly forty-five millions
and a half, or about ten millions more
than a month ago.

Returns received at the Provost Mar-
' shal General's office, War Department,
show aninereased activity in the recruit•'
lug ofthe regn!ar regiments. Regiments
which a few months ago numbered only
two and three hundred men, now number
five, six, and seven hundred. These re-
cruits are nearly all mustered out volun-
teers, who, having spent a short time at

home among their friends, have again
entered the military service ofthe United
States.

John Bright is about to embark for
this country, in the Federal frigate Colo-
rado, by incitation of President Johnson,
as the guest of the United States.

Captain It. R. Winder, son of the de-
ceased rebel General Winder, whose
name is among those indicted with
\Verz for inhuman treatment of impris•
oned national soldiers, was arrested at
Drumrnondtown. Virginia, on Thursday
last,and sent to Washington under guard,
to await the disposition of the military
authorities.

Robert E. Lee, late iebel General-in-
Chief, is now engaged in writing a histo-
ry of the war. He is living in obscurity
with a friend, on a farm in Cumberland
county, Virginia.

In obedience to orders from the War
Department, the work of reducing the
number of staff officers on the staffs of
commanding generals is still progressing.

The Great National Celebration• •

The mammoth celebration which it
will be the good fortune of our,' city to
witness and enjoy on the 20th proximo,
already commands a note of preparation.
Private hospitality, as well as public 11C.
commodation, will be in requisition for
the occasion, as an extraordinary con-
course will bo assembled to witness the
solemn rite of dedicating the Wildey
monument and participating in 'the fes-
tirities and incidental entertainments of
a great fraternal re-union. For the
first titno in four years the Southern
States will unite with the representative
lodges of the North and West, and one
of the great common leagues that for-
merly bound us as a people will be re-
newed. The benefit and advantages to
our city that will result from this auspi-
cious assemblage can hardly be overrated.
The visit of strangers, of a class and
character so estimable, can hardly fail in
establishing r cations abroad which will
materially conduce to a social and busi-
Lass connection alike creditable awl ben
e4eial, and will open the way to that
mutual interchange between diverse
communities which should link a coin-

Men destiny and promote an universal
charity. The benign influences of Odd•
rullowahip have been sensibly recognized
throughout tier country, and the deserv-
ing ,oeromony which commemorates the
deeds of a public benefactor •will ,f2rut
an event and a, tribute worthy the en-
lightened age with vrbiel4 we are blessed
We know that no explanation or appeal
is needed to apprize our citizens of the
importance of the occasion, and shall
await, with responsive interest, the en-
grossingepisode which will still further
adorn and dignify the monumental city.
—Telegram, Baltimore. •

Annual Food of One Dian
The statistics of the Quartermaster's

Llepartocut la the army go to prove that
each individual consumes about two and
a quarter pounds of dry food daily,about
three-fourths , vegetable and. one-fourth
atautai, Making animii consumption
of about eight hundred pounds. Of
fluids, including every

_ variety, of hover•
age, he swallows abniet .1,500 pounds,
and taking the amount of air,which heconsumes at, SOO pounds,. ,the result willshow that, the food, water and- air which
a man receives amounts in the aggregate'to more than 4,01:0 pounds a .year;_thailis.*ton- and' a half, Or more than tWentrltia,,,a his,

pwa weight. In view of the•present price or provisions those figures
are rather, startling, but they are hulls-putabli, Uod only serve to show what aVast amount of fuel is required to keepthe' hninan nutchinery ih Vigorous opera-
tion.

7,4Citiorial andViorattOsectiio.4• ,

four years the govezfinmerit ba
ketyat Washington issued-49 575,789.•
Atioas• ‘.

.

--A large number ofmaif" routs and
post-.officeslhave just been opened in
South Carolion.

..,...lu-..4acon..Georgia, an order„ /Las
been issued axing, the price of ,bu,tter at

twenty-five cents per pound. The huck-
sters had previonsly-eharged one dollar.

liartfor4pas—tly's wife has giv-
en birth to fohr children within a. year
—two pairs of twins. That teawstm
will soon l:are a whole team.

saltimore and .01Ao railroad
company are now rebuilding tlicir en•

glue louse and machine shops at Mar-
tinsburg, which. were destroyed during
the.wax.

—lt is reported there is not n sloe°
ton of iron in Lehigh Valley remaining
unsold at the present day, and many of
the establishments have orders ahead.

A lady was arrested at the White
House on Friday, for cutting a piece
from one of the window curtains in the
East Room, which she said she desired
to send:to her- mother. Through sym-
pathy for a deaf daughter aePoropamying
her, she. was released after having been
severely reprimanded.

—in editor in Western New York is
in a bad fix. ire dunned a subscriber
for his subscription, which be refused to
pay and threatened to flog the editor if
he stopped the paper.

—So great has been the influx of fac-
tory operatives to the town of Great
Palls, N. IL, that within three weeks,
over one thousand persons have been ad-
ded to its population.

—Camels are to be employed in carry.
ing the mails across the Plains. Omaha
will be the starting point in Nebraska,
and Sacramento the terminus in Califor-

--,Married, in Williamston, Mass„ Mr
Villiant Williams and Miss Lizzie Wil

Hams ; for particulars see small Bins.
—Contrabands in Texas are as cheap

as eggs. They are selling for about
twenty cents a score.

—An editor says his attention was
first drawn to matrimony by the skillful
manner in which a pretty girl handled a.
broom. A bnother editor says the man-
ner in which his wife handles a broom
is not very pleasant.

—Too happy.—A newly married
:man in Marietta declared that if he had
another inch of happiness, he could not
live. Ms wife is obliged to roll him on
the floor and pat him with a shingle
every day, to keep him from collapsing
with happiness.

Signal officer under Gen. Leo
has confessed that the rebels could not
read our signals which were sent in ci-
pher. lie also affirms that during the
investment of Petersburg and Richmond,
all the messages sent by the rebels each
day were laid before General Meade be-
fore seven o'oloek eaeh evening, though
during the winter the code was ()hanged
four times.

—lt is said that the largest diamond
in the world is in the possesion of the
Rajah of Melee, in the Island of Borneo.
It is the size of a large hen's egg. The
Governor of Batavia has offered him
two large brigs-of-war,fully equipped and
armed, and a sum cf £150,000 for it,
but the Rajah has said uo.

—A wild ox escaped from a drove iu
New York the other day, and ran through
several of the fashionable thoioughfares,
knocking people down and maiming '
them. He was pursued -by a pilice
sergeant on horseback, firing a loaded
revolver after him, and the spectacle, al-
though not altogether a novel one for
the metropolitans, caused quite a sensa-
tion. The ninth shot from the pollee-
man's revolver killed the oz.

—Among the many interesting remi-
niseences connected with the war,few are
more suggestive,"in view of remits, than
the following extract' from 'Jeff.: Divis'
proclamation of Dec. 9.3, 1863.
• ‘c Now therefore I, Jefferson Davis.
President of the Confederate States of
America, and in their name, do announce
and declare the said Benjamiti.F. Butler
to be a felon deserving of capital punish-
ment. Ido order that he shall no Longer
be considered or treated simply as a pub-
lic enemy of the Confederate States of
America, but as an outlaw and common
enemy of mankind, and that in the event
of his capture the officer in comMand of
the capturing force do cause him to be
immediately executed by banging."

BURIED Attys.—A man belonging to
the 202 d Penna. regiment, was captured
by the rebels last wini .e'r, near Fairfax
Court House, Ira. As has been the sate
with , other prisoners, he was , almost
starved by the rebels, and when ,released
and returned to our lines, partook too
freely of the food placed befori him.--
Sudden death apparentlyTallow-od, And
the soldierwasluried. Recently his re-
mains were. brOught to hishomain.Cum-
berland uountyi-aud upon 'siphons& the
00i£I it was diaeovered.thithe:waslying
face downward, having ,tiOned dnrhis-
"narrow house," and.there: .were:other
evidences that he hadAreen InviVitartva.His faintly is--horror stricken:at thiiidis,-

&ovary- It is- indeed awl •to, thing`-that
human being &Quid 1444 in .graTel'
tomeet death,
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"144 1041 741417:
PrurAktFeAV, t i`- P'ePl/12-°•.'

T-10.1144:sozr& 442aLr2 CABINETI
ursine, Tre`Voredattd,seediat ma to !brit differ-,
.iont soles :two t94,000 each., Thirty-live ,Gold or
Silver -idealale;•or•.other first.pronnume awarded
there. IllustratedVatalognes tree: address.

AtaSON .t BOSLOti, or
BLOM 3110TREBS, Nee ,Tork.

wept. A, ly.

TO WHOM' IT CONCERNS.
.-Grace.VatirEvery.,olaLrvoyantand, TaLturist, still
continues tosatisfy thousands ofherability to pro-
duce the-likenesstof theirAlturapartner; also, gtres
the date of marriage.number of children, occupa-
tion, whetherrich or poor. P. 0. address, and all
information relative so the future. enclose One
Dollar and stamped envelope, addressed with a lull
diseription ofyourself, to

04.ACE VAN EVERY. •
Detroit, 'Mich.

P. 0. Drawe,r, ar.
June LI, 'AI,

Manhood; how L.st, how
Restored.f.r.t. •

-

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culverweirs
Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (without medi-
cine) of Spermatorrluen, or seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Seminal Losses,lmpotency, Mental
and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage,

etc; also, Consumption, Epilepsy, andFitz, induced
by self-indulgenceofsexual extravagance.

.eW• Price, in a sealed envelope, only six cents.
Tie celeb.ated author of this adinintble essay

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' •success.
ful practice, that theialarming consequences of
self-abuse may be radically cured without the dan-
gerous use ofinternal medicine or the application
of the knife—pointing out timed& ofcure at once
simple, certain, and ethanol, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himselfcheaply, privately, and radiraity.

na...ThisLecture should he in thehands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, poet paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamp.s. Address the publLlisS.hJ.

ersC,CI.KLINE .1: CO.,
121 Bowery, New York, P.O. box 4,520.

June ly

FIRST N&TIONAL a/4W OF
COLUXBIA.

IS PREPARED to transact all business
appertaining to a thoroughly organized
bank, to

"Receive Deposits, 3fitke Collections on

all Accessible Points on Liberal Terms,
Discount Notes, Drafts, Bills ofExchange,
&c., Buy and sell Gold-Coupons, Silver,
Uneurrent Money, &c.

Interest will be pai : on special deposits,
viz:

For 12 months or over. 5 per cent per
annum. For Gto 12 months, 4 per cent.
per annum. kW 3to G months, 3 per cent.
per annum.

Although we allow no interest for
shorter time than three months, any
money left with us for a period of thirty
days or longer, will be refunded in Nation
aL Currency.

We keep on hand andfor sale, the' new

7-20POPTIL.h.lt LOAN,

at par and back interest. We also furnish
all other government securities at market
rates without charge.

"Discount ti y: Mondays at 10 o'clock
A. M.

July '2'
S. S. DETWILIIR,

Cashier.

Columbia Oil Works
Truscott Sr, Guernsey,

PROPRIETORS

COLUMBIA, PENN'A
AND WITOLE Detil

era in geanect Carbon
LESOil,ABenzine

Lubrie tte.
I=Cl=l

Having lately put up-a refinery with all
the necessarT improvements. We offer to
the public rs pure article of

DOUnIILE REFINIiaI CARBON OIL,
which'gives a. more brilliant light at less
expense than LW most Cl 011$ new in
market, and is perfectly non-explosive,.—
We manufacture exclusively ler home
trade, and guarantee our oil to be or the
best quality. Orders solicited. Address
as 0 hove.

Columbia,Aug.l2. tf.

NEW CARRIAGE
M.PA.INTT.J-PAC 'l'(DRY

Second Street, nearly opposite

LUTHERAN' CIIIIRCII, COLUMBIA.
UNDERSIGN ED lIANING Taken

tho Shops ihrinerly conducted by Mr.
Samuel Carter, would respectfully au-
nounce to the citizens of Columbiaand vi-
cinity that he is now prepared to 1111113111.11C-
ture all kinds of Coaches, earriatges,.Bug-
gles, Sulkies, and all other vehicles m his
line. His reputation asa workman is es-tablished, ashe canconfidently claim for
his work the merits ofbeauty of form, cle-gameof finish, and strength of structure.
One of the distinguishing features of his
work is its durability ; all vehicles of his
build argconstructed ofthe best seasoned
material, and puttogether tlrmlyand sub-
stantially. Re gives particular attention
to the repairing ofvehicles, and warrantsall work.in his lino to give satisfaction. •

In addition tohis practical experience in
the business, he has the assistance of the
best workmen. Some of them froni the
celebrated Watson establishmentof _Phila-
delphia. '

Agencrous public is respectfully invited
to give home Industry their encourage-
ment and support.

• CHRISTIAN MYERS.Aug. 12, 'tls. tr.

VATATAILTAI BILZIMEID3r.
Pltreaner's Rhoithrmors and Laxative

Pills,
wort TIfI CURE OF PILES. Read the

following affidavit:

',for the Benefit of Persona outkring with Piles, 1
snake the following statenrent ;

have been, during the last tenor twelve years se.verely atllleted with piles. Ihave tried remediee ofall kinds, without deriving any particular honed:,and ausily put myself under thebest medical treat-ment in Ibtladefphia ; but no relief was obtain-ed. Icon-ddered my ease hopelessand bellowed my-self doomed to misery. As a last resort, upon therecommendation of some friends, I tried PhrentilleeRhoithrtnors and Laxative Pills. Thisremedy gavemerelief. Several applications relieved me of allPain, awl. the regular application of the ..Ithoitireemorn" for three weeki entirely cured me. I amglad there do such a remedy, and earnestly recent-mend It, .1A1'41.11 A. litEm..r.
Swornan.,'44 Dearer Street, Philadelphia.nd mthseribed before me, the 12thday ofJuly, 1863. WILSON KEIt6 , Alderman.
Since the introduction of the Rhoidtemorafor thecure of Moe. we have received nnmereara flatteringtestimonials and commendations qr its value •among Mem in the above atTidayit or ]Sr. JamesTreater, las case being of standing and ofgrentseverity,
Thisremedy Is rapidly gaining public attentionand mugbe acknowledged the sovereign laden fortine Mete disease. Preparedand far sale by

PlSRPisint,,,Ciroalioyal pores, Wholenale irruggists,300 and 311 14 i. 31Strect.
August 6m.
Per Wetly Columbia.

211,

COLD
SELDEN & CO.

EIGIACTRING JEWELLEBS,
27 COURTLANDT ST., NEWYORK.

100,000 WATCHES,
CHAINS,

GOLD PENS, PENCILS,
,tc.,

WORTH $.500,0001
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAB EACIt.

WITHOUTREGARD TO VALUE.
AZ ,I D NOT TO DE PAID lIXTID YOU EXONV

WIIAT 'SrOLI WILL Rnerrvp

SptendedList of Jirticles,
All to be sold for On.c Dollar Each,

we Gem*. Gold BuntingCasa Watches, $5. to $l5O
300 Ladies' Gold and En'd Case Watches 35 " 70 1400 Gent's Hunting Case Silver Watches, 35 " 70
200 Diamonds ltings, (0" 100

3,000 Gold Vest and :Neck Chain., 13" 30 i3,000 " " 4 " d 1
3,01x) Gold Oval Hand Brocelots, 4 " 8
4,000 Chased Gold Bracelets, 5 " 10
2.000 Chatelaine Chains and Guard Chains 0 " 20
8,18.0 Solitaire and Gold Brooches, 4 " 10
2,0.4 Lava and Florentine Brooches, 4 " 0
2,000 Coral, Opal, and Emerald Brooelies 4" S
2,0.0 Mosaic, Lava, 4:l•lorentino Ear Drops, 4 " S
4,50.1 Coral, Opal and Emerald Ear Drops, 4 " 8
4,0„0 catifornia Diamond. ttron,t Fins, 2. al " 10
3,000 Gold Fob and Vest WatchKeys, 2 .1.0 " 8
4,0,0 Eob arid Vest gibbon Slide., 3 " 10
4,0 0 Sets Sleeve Buttons, Stints, etc, 3 " 8
3,000 I.old Thimbles, Veneils ete. 4 . 7
000)1Minature Locket., 5" 0
4,000 artntatrire Leetrele—tragic Spring, 3" 20
4,000 GoldToothpicks; Crosses, etc. 2" 8
5,000 Plain Gold thugs, 4" 11
5,000 Chased Gold Rings, 4 " 11
7,000 Stone set and Ltguet Rings, 2 51.)" 10
6,000 California Diamond Bing., 2. 10
7,L00 Sets Malies'.lewelry-oet and Gold, 5" 15

1 4000 'teas Ladies' Seweirr— ,.1111.C0, Pearl ete.4" 15
3,1.00 Gold rens, silver Extension-Holdersand Pencils. 4" 10

' 4000 Gold Pens and Gold .:%liotinled Holders, 3 " 8
5,000 Gold pens and Exlension-lioiderB, 6" /0
5,000 Silver Gobletsand Working Cups, 0" 50
1,000 Silver ere-lets, 15" 50
2,000 Silver Fruit and Cairo Ba.kets, 10" 50

reit sorts
1,0)Q Doren SilTer Teaspoon., $lO In $2O
4,3;0 " . Table Spoons and Forks, 2d 0 100

Manner of dmtribution.- • _ .

Certificates naming each article and its
Value, are placed sit Sealed linveloPeN,
whichare Avon mixed. One of these lin-
velopes,containing the Certificate or Order
for some Article, (worth at least one dol-
lar at retail,) wil be sent by snail to any
address. withoutregard to choice, on re-
ceipt of •!'7.) Cents. The purchaser will sec
whatArticle it draws, ictici its Valvie, wlrlels
maybe front One to Five 'Hundred Dol-
lars, and can then send One Dollar and re-
ceive the Article named, or any other on
the list M. the sante value and after seeing
the article, if it does not give perfect satis-
faction, we desire it to be ,Immediately re-
turned and the amount paid will be re-
funded.

Dy this mode we give selections from
a varied stock of fine goods, of the best
make and latest styles and of intrinsicworth, at a nominal price, while all havea chance of securing articles of the highestvatde.

In all ea!ses we oharge forwarding theCertificate; postage and doing the hnsi-nes; the sum ofTwenty-live cent.; whichmoat be enclosed in (hoarder. Vivi) Cer-tificates will be sent for ; eleven for $2 ;

thirty fm• s;i ; sixty-five for $lO ; one hug-
dred for $l5.

5...\ -ii..Partiesdealing with us maydependon having prompt returns, and the article
drawn will be immediately sent to any ad-
dress by return mail or express,

'Entire Es:disc:talon Guaranteed in all
eases,

Write your name, Town, County ant
State plainly, and address.

SELDEN 4.... CO.
27 Courthuitlt Street,

' New YorkInny 20, Gin,

J. RUMPLE & SON, -
DEA-",,.],

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
AN extensive assortment of house fur-

nishing hardware, also for carpenters
and builders use, always on hand.

IRON AND STEEL.
Blacksmiths, wagon makers and others,

furnished with all kinds of iron, nails,1horse shoes,coach trimmings and othergoods in theirEnc.
WO OD AND IIILLO W WARE

In great variety, such as tubs, basktts,wash boards, brooms, washing machines,

I.II2PLIEOII3NTS,
Plows,shovels,licres, plow ca.stings,scythes,forks, rakes, and all other implementsused by, the farmer.

,STOVESAND TIN WARE.
Stoves of every style and pattern, cook,parlorand office stoves, for coal or wood.A. large assortment of tip ware always•kept on band or manufactured to order..
CDIMJ,
Coal oil, linseed, fish, sperm and machineoils ofall kinds. Alcohol, benzine, japanand other varnish, glass. paints, putty,white lead, dc.

Locust St., Columbia, Pa.aug. 19, '65.

PIANOS,
ORGANS AND MELODEON.vv. U. IlLr'S informs 'his friends andVT • the public generally that ho willfurnish the best makes of Pianos to anydesirous of having an instrument of thiskind in their home.
He will also furnish Melodeons mid Or-gans. These instruments are coming in-to very general use. The Organ, especi-ally, tsadnpted to theproduction ofsacredmusic in the church, the Sunday schoolroom or the parlor.
Organs furnished at from one hundreddollars and upwards.The prices for all instruments will bethe same us in New York or Philadelphia,

,Suesfactiort guaranteed, and - all instru-ments warranted.
NV. U. FIESS'Book Store, LocolASt.July MI, *65. ly

J. W. REASIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hellen" Street, seven doors above Second,
WRIGUTSVILLE, PENN'A.

riLOTRIS, CASSINERRES AND 'VEST-Inge or all -styles and suited to anyseason, kcipt constantly on hand and man-ufactured toorder at shortnotice,atul, war:7,ranted to give perfect sethiatction.Aug. 19, 1865,

MASON, PEASE & CO.,

LUBRIZ OIL WORKS.
PITTSBURG, PA.

A. Yo 1 Lubric oil equal tobest sperra;l,3o
B. 2 do lard, 95
C. 3 good beau oil, 000

Nos. 1 and 2Lard qualities at
market rates.

Best CarbonOil and Benzine.
MASON, PEASE & Co.
Box 1409, Pittsburg,, Pa.

Orders received at this office.
Feb 18,3m.
I!WSTERIOUS DISAPPEARAME

200 Dollars Reward!
EORGE If. SMITH', left his home in

l.)1 Columbia,on Monday morning? alst
of July, to visit Lancaster, on business,
since which time he 1141:i'llOt been heard ot'.
It is now believed by ninny, that ho
been foully dealt with---If so, the above re-
ward will tic paid for the arrest rind con-
viction of the parties concerned in the
crime.
Ile was last seen at the Thither Shop in

basement of etuhveli. House, Lancaster
City. Ile had on astraw bat, brown sack
coat, grey mixod Vest and pantaloons—-
was slightly lame in right log, about five
feet live inches high and 21 years of age.—
He was a sober and industrious young
num, strictly correct in his habits and at-
tention to -business. Any information
concerning him, will be thankfully receiv
ed by his father.

aug. 10,'63.
MARTIN SMITU,

(Inlumbiu,,Pa

IRON STONE CHINA.
wE HAVE nstreeeived onrtirst spring

envoice ofStone China anti Queens-
ware, which we invite the early attention
ofpurebasers to, as we will soil them at
the right figure.

STRACY & BOWERS.
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

Columbia, Pfob. 4, '65

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6
The Great Invention of the Age in

.IEXCZ)47:93IL="
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Potent DU-
PLEX ELarric (or double) SPRING
SKIRT.
r IUJS invention oonsists of Duplex (or
J.. two) El iptic Pure lletinedSteelSprings,

ingor iously braided tightly and firmly to-
gether, edge to edge, making the toughest
most flexible, elastic and durable spring
ever used, They seldom bond or break,
like the single springs, and consequently
preserve their perfect and beautiful shape
more than twice as long as any single
springskirt thqt ever has or can be made.

The wonderfulflexibility and great com-
fort and pleasure to any lady wearing the
Duplex Elliptic skirt will be experienced
partieqlarly in all crowded assemblies,
operas, carriages, railroad ears, church
pews, arm chairs, for promenade and
honio dress, as the skirt can be folded
when in use to occupy a small place as
easily and convieutly us it slllt cc muslin
dres.4.

A ladyhaving enjoyed thepleasure, com-
fort and great convenience of Wearing the
Duplezt Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a
single day will never afterwards willing-
ly dispense with their use. For children,
misses andtill:

ladies they ore far so-
Pelle!' to till otheis.

The hoops are covered with 2 ply donble
twisted thread and will wear twice as long
as the single yarn coveting which is used
ou all single steel hoop skirts. Taro three
bottom rods on every skirt are also double
steel, told twice or double covered to pre-
vent the covering front wearing 01.1: the
rods when dangling doi,vn stairs, stone
steps, tte., which they arc constantly sub-
ject to when in use.

All are made of new and elegant Corded
Tapes, and are the best quality in every
part, giving to the wearer the most grace-
ful and perfeet shape possible, and areun-
questionably the lightest, most desirable,
comfortably and economical skirt ever
made.

\Vests' Bradley & eery, 'Proprietors of
the invention, and sole Munulueturcrs, 97
Chambers, and 79 nild Si Reads streets.
Now York.

For sale in all first-class stores in this
city, and, throughout the United States and
tlanada, Havana de i luha, Mexico, South
America, and the West Indies.

?M.O- Inquire for tho Duplex Elliptic (or
double) Spring ykirt. A. SG C.aug

eiIIANCILY JEROME, EX-MAYOR OF
New Haven and inventor ofthe cele-brated. Jerome Clock says "I have usedRansom's Tonicmixtures" for pains in theDowels, Diarrhoea,Dysentery and Cholera

I have no hesitation _in pronouncing it inmy opinion, to be the best and most effi-cient preventative and cure for the abovecomplaint that has come to myknowledge"S.ens safely by mail on receipt of 11lbyDAY tt SON, 76 Church St.,Nsew Haven, Conn.sane 24 3m.

BILST IN 21333 'WORLD
Sohn Foley's Celebrated

GOLD PENS 21
rpiir.,y are the best, as well as the cheap
J.. esi in the market,and . are warrantedto give satisfaction.

W's/L_ "CT--13,MSS
offers the for sale. All _qualities sizesand prices. Call and examine thorniathis store in Locust Street, opposite Colum-bia National Bank.

Col. JulyV.., • .

WATC LIES, WATCHES,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

American Watches
TBEST AND IifOIST DURABLEJ. Watches now made, and warranted bytheAmerican Watch CZeurminy. Also the

ENGLISH AMERICAN WATCH',
Made after the American pattern by Eng-.limb itfanufntsturers. These ,watches areoften &bid for, genuine American Levers,and are well made and durable.

QOLD 4SILFER WATCHES
Ofall kinds and qualities can be.had atour store, together with

' 'PINE & PLATED JEWELRY,
SilverPJetedWares,Pocket tiooks,Foley'sFold. Pens.&c., Give us a call aswe areselling at reduced prices.

P.SHREINER &SON,.
Aug. 5,

Front St
P.

wow Old Bridge.
'I

IF

D 1 ..11;'NESS, BLINDNESS AND CA--
01Th, trettted with the utmost success, by Dr. J.

ISAAC:3, Vanlist and Aurist. (formerly of Lyden,

1101hind.) No519Pine Street, ribilodelphin , Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources hi the city

,andcounty canbe seen at his Othee. The medical
facultyare invited to accompany their patients, as
he tuts no secrets in his practice. Minimal eyes,
inserted without pain. No charge made for exatm-

;union. mar. 18, 105.1 y
Whiskers t 'Whiskers I Do you want Whiskers or

Moustaches? Our Grecian C.Otitpound will force
them to grow on the stnoothest face or chin, or
hair on bald heads, in Six Wee,ke. Price, $1,02
sent by mail anywhere, closely sealed. on r,•e,..ipt of

Address, Warner Box Its g, Brooklyn,

Feb. 11,„ 17.

Tax Beznaz estsunza, an Essay of Warning and

tustructie;a for Young men—published by the How-
ard Association, and sent free of charge in sealed.
eurelopes. Address, Dr. J.Skillin Ifoughton,OW.
ard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

Febly.. 11,

tlerE•:"
-

CKER'S PARIN.A.;,-fDIJIt:SI-g4O s I 6L'l.-;; ~.-
-

3-11:-.ConeStarch,,Coneentrittedllor e, end •

Prime Skala-A:eh just reeety,4' 4 TN ell finekranAs .of4Obesslng Tobsecob

'-24EYERS'Family Xiiillejnegitere, 1 all other-housea' lidy'Tobiteeee itreifil' ~ q Oildlrellowell. warrantedfree of mould must, of OW
• . greeabl,e mixtures, they; are 'all Isildwith the greatesteare 'hys,the sKip-ti actulr=

eyi. L. .
A.onstantly'on band 2. / -

HARDOASTO, NAVY,
Baltimore*mu,.

Oronoko Twist,Diadem,
--Old Dominion,------ - __.

Il ight Pressed,
§un Cured,

Oongress,

ELYSICIANS! PRESCRIPTIONS care-
-fullycoixtmx*ded d at allhoursor any

snd nigigip by
4:IKrZE:RS, "Afiot4PPalfsOdd Falows'

F'"4DRUGS. PATENT mgDi-
eines, Perfatnery, Fancy Toilet arti-

cles, 4c., always on hand at the
Family Medicine Store.

Odd Fellows'

A ,F.I.NR OLD FRENCH BRANDY,
guaiantied etrictk/pure, for medicinal

purposes. Also Staer's Hamburg Port
Wide, a very grateful article for invalids
pud tiehlUtatedpersons, justreceived by

AMY-ERBApothecary.
Odd .Fellows' Hall.

Queen City Fine Cut,

BRMYSIWR'S'PLIOLERA.MIX.TUIVE.—A sure cure for Cholera Alorbus: Di-
arrhoea and other complaints peculiar to
the season.: Just the thing for persons
traveling from bome. For sale by

J. A. INIEYF,RS,

Aug. 5.
Druggist, adct Fellows' Hall.

Grant Vine Cut,
Michigan Fine Out, -

.and different other btstrula.
A1argnas.sortmentofSmokingTObaeco's

Snuffs,Tobacco bags, together with% all
the' latest improved pipes known the
market.

ltfy *Tars cannot be boat for stock in
the county, Friends call and try my
American Cousin's, Union's, Isabel (tubas,
74's, Grant's, Attillas, Are., tte.
,Choup pegarsconstantly onhand. Booties
is the place.

itlind in the old Post Mee;Building,
I4ocit9t Street,

Col. june 24,'65,
GEO. M. BOOT'S.

XifIrESIIESN O 1 PEPOSITS.
-

TUE Ooluxstbin Illamilpirill,recelve money
,en deposit, iiti 'd pei y inter.e.eit therefor,'at the'rite of 4}per cent. for allc monthq

• ,ena,s per cent. for twelve months.
;;I,'-`ti: ' ' . sAMITET.,supeR,
Fi4N.xvo,4f., Qnshier.

•-,. ?•:' ' JUST 'IHE PLACE.

11ENRY SVYDAiIfI3, Corner of Fr ontand 'Union street Is theplace toget,yourFAMILY GROCERIES.
Hekeeps the best stock fo befound ingib,tnarkel*.auttki:triCSo--reasoll4l4eu,Atilil
groceries, vogetanliesi in season,

=I

GOLDENi
B. 33. PARRY,; §uccesssor tQ
311STUB' GRAY & CO.

FRONT STIR?IT,_,COLUMBIA PA,

VINE Perfumery; ,Fancy Soaps, .liair.011r."TolIetArticles geld .
-

PARRY'S golden-Mortar Drug Store;
;Tron%stroo;;.Lbcrill

rtenaine Patent 14dedichlee. Dye S!rutts,IDI Garden Seedlyat
PARRY'S Golden Mortar Drug Store.

" "FrontiStreot abovelOcua.
Tiunt's White - Virgin Wax of And11 for the complexion at

PARRY'S' golden Mortar Drug Stare,frontStreet, above Locust
cubs, liraallos and a greatvariety ofC Toiletarticlee,at

PARRY'S' Golden MortarDrug Store,
Front Street, above Locust,

12,ysieitm's Presoriptionti eompoundedF with greatcare, and at short uotitio atPARRY'S GoLi:lett Mortar Dragstota
April Ist. Front Street, Columbia 4'4

BENJAMIN HERR,
SAS JUST OPRNAII

A new stock ofgoods, at
axi.cl 1172alcama. Ste,

Where I would be pleased to see all my old
customers. Ify stook ofgoods is full -andcomplete, oinpinisiPg
D 1 S$ GOODS,

QL 4DTITS,
VESTINGS,

DELAINS,
• PRINTS,

DOMESTICS.
Together with so good mssortment of goods
;us is -found in any *hinder establishment,

.rainily Groceries,
eOffea. 104 Ana Svgo of /11

PRIME SUGAR CURED IMMS.
FLOUR,

POTATOES,
• FISH, , 1/4C.

Country produce tallen in exchange for
goods at the highest ninrket rates.

I hope to be the recipient ofa liberal pu,
tronage. 13EN.f. HERR.

Nov'.l9. '64. Cur. 3rd and Union Sts,

Valuable TownProperty
AT

przt.rv-_4s:rP,, S.E4,I.iE 1
THE Subscriber offers .he following

property nt Private Sale :

No. 1, A double frame house and let t;
ground, corner of Third and perrysts.

INTO. 2. A double brick house, and lot
of ground on Third street.

No. 3 A double frame house, above Fin
street, in Elbow Lane.

Thea bove property will be sold low, and
on moderate payments. Those wishing to
examine the property will call on the bar
scriber. JAMES BURRELL,

Cor. 341-mtd:Porry sts
Col., ittbr 1:i, '6541

COLUMBIA FLOUR, MILLS.
GEORGE BOGLE, Proprietor.

TILE HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
for all kinds of Grain.

Superfine and Extra Family Flour for
sale, also mill feed of all kinds. Wheat
ground and packed to order

Town and country custom solleitel
July 2ittli 15435.

WIVES, LIQUORS, SEGARS, M.
TUE subscriber would irtvitc attention

to his largo and tine stock of
ALL KINDS OF 1 1111101(S.

G ARS. TOBACCO. &C
/1 1% keeps his stock well filled up, and

believes that he can otrer as good an ie-

sortment of everything in his line a 4 rullbe fountrin anystore in Columbia.
lie would direct special attention to Ids

German Wines. These are light tram',
good in quality, low in price, and at very
wholesome drink eit bar for slek (oven.

A large assortment of
M=sllo0 14W, attract general itotice, and 2 will be

found to comprise some of thefittest vivo
ever offered in Columbia, Coate and ex-
amine theta. -J, C, I3lSCllliit,

Cor. Frontand LocustJuly4, 1863.

I. R. STAUFFER,

Watchmaker fr. Jeweler,
No. 348 North SECOND Street, eornurof

Quarry, PHLADELPIIIA.An t ssortment of
I
Watelles, Jewelry 14

Plated Ware Constantly on 3laud•
-34.1.11epalain of Watches and Jetielry
promptly attencted to, •

Dec 8,

The 'Latest Arrival.
TILE Subscriber has Just returned from

Philadelphia with a large and well select•
ed stock of
DRUGS, '

MEDICINES. • • '
- DYE STUFFS,

PERFUMERY.
FANCY ARTICIO.

to which ho would call the attentionof the
citizens of Columbia and vicinity. the
stock of

PATENT MEDICINES,
will hefciumiliegual, if tiorsupetrior. 10
in the place, embracing all, the stsdimi.
remedies, together .with'several,never_ir
fore introduced to the people•of Columbia.
Among his list of-

PALVICIr .A/LiTIOXIXIS
will be found all the latest novelties. ' n
his line of business.
t Helms also renowed.his stock. of

'CO'AJ OIL LA.3IPS
and fixtures at the lowest maileet
teWnwtiollnicollf thehpn w°l3llllit.-call"- the

1:eti 3sPee •caLto
l °.

Theattention of houskespere
a fresh lot ofpuroand reliable

S P =C'.llS.'-
Flavoring.Extracts, Corn Starch, arcJLBaking Soda andais mberofother
used for culinary purposes. - else.Fa-Call and see,• before purebasiag
where, at

B. wrprir.Dlo stlNr s.oet.giUg. 26, 'O5.

: BRICKS FOR SALE.
A Sample of which 'can-be seen

"4241:6/11"3 of- 'anttztzvAtlitoows
Columbia, pee. 3d,4864.7t.L

2001"Zegs
NUE Take pleasure in informing !.1nom
ling ofurrie snci toa dkanotdim4r°""•ri ! we"..8113

Hour)B TiC -000 D
~„„..

at greatly 'echoed prices. 6tll
convinced of wharves say ..—,

-STEACY it•SOWEn.
Cor. of2d andLocust Street!:

ftob-4, Ooltunbie•


